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Trump: North Korea blowing up test sites, 'total denuclearization ... has already started'
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump said on Thursday that North Korea was blowing
up four of its big test sites and that a process of "total denuclearization ... has already started taking
place" without providing any details.<div class="feedflare"> <a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=1SKQaZFWWVI:DY2a0TwVmrc:yIl2AUoC8zA">
<img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?d=yIl2AUoC8zA"
border="0"></img></a> <a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=1SKQaZFWWVI:DY2a0TwVmrc:F7zBnMyn0Lo"
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Assad presses assault in southwest Syria, civilians flee
BEIRUT (Reuters) - Syrian government forces pounded rebel-held areas of the southwest with artillery on
Thursday, in a steady escalation by President Bashar al-Assad who has vowed to win back the area
bordering Jordan and the Israeli-occupied Golan Heights.<div class="feedflare"> <a
href="http://feeds.reuters.com/~ff/Reuters/worldNews?a=XfJhdX1QPx8:4TtWdpzua3w:yIl2AUoC8zA"><i
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East Libyan forces reclaim key oil ports
BENGHAZI, Libya (Reuters) - East Libyan forces said on Thursday they had retaken the shuttered oil ports
of Es Sider and Ras Lanuf, hours after clashes resumed south of Ras Lanuf during a counter-attack by
rival factions.<div class="feedflare"> <a
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